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PASSED THE DARDANELLESQ-

nnbonts Take Advantage of the Permission
Granted by tbo Sultan ,

PANIC PREVAILS AT GALATA AND PER-

Aanil Italy I'rtcti Order 1-

1AVnr Ship to CoiiMtiiiidnoiile ,
to a Ilrarvl at-

Mlninuoiil. .

ROME , Dec. 12. A dispatch received hero
today from Conotantlnoplo says that the
British gunboat Dryad and the Italian gunboat
Archimedes passed the straits of the Dar ¬

danelles today , owing to a brawl at Stimboul ,

A panic Is said to prevail at Galata and Pera-
today. .

CONSTANTINOPLE , Dec. 12. The panic
which broke out nt Galata and Pcra today
on account ot a rumor of disorders in Stain-
boul

-

soon subsided , and the shops were
opened when It was learned that the trouble
was merely n trifling brawl ,

LONDON , Dec. 12. The Dally News will
tomorrow publish a dispatch from Constanti-
nople

¬

, which uiys : For days past Turks and
Kurds have been pouring Into the city from
the devastated regions of Asia Minor. Their
primary bbject Is the disposal of the loot
which they have obtained during the mns-
Eacres.

-
. They are also- hopeful of a richer

harvest In'the event of the permitting of n
rising at Stamboul. Thilr stories , coupled
with the display of plunder , have Inflamed
the lowest class of Moslems with an aching
desire to attack the bazaars. They arc
icady to seize upon the slightest provocation
for an attack. H Is unwholesomely sig-
nificant

¬

of the state of affairs that the gov-

cinment
-

is seizing and departing dally num-
bers

¬

of Armenians of the poorest , but most
tobust classes.

The news from the Interior Increases In
horror with every mall. In placcy within a
small distance massacre and pillage arc still
ot dally occurrence , and everywhere desti-
tute

¬

Armenians arc flocking Into the
larger towns , where there are no
means of feeding them. No news has
been received from Zeltoun , and nouo li

' expected until the Zetounlls have been
killed. The district swarms with Bashl-
Bazouks , and every railroad and bridge Is
guarded with troops.

The Standard's Constantinople correspond-
ent

¬

saya : "A spontaneous movement Is on foot
In the palace to consider a general scheme
of reform , especially for Macedonia , with a
view to preventing further diplomatic pres-
sure.

¬

. "
The correspondent of the Times at Con-

stantinople
¬

lays : "Tho ambassadors are
now devoting themselves to compiling a gen-

eral
¬

table of the massacres and other mat-
ters

¬

from the consular reports."
WASHINGTON , D.'c. 12. The Turkish del-

cgatlpn
-

has received the following cablegram
from the sublime porte under today's date :

"Tho Armenians of Khalb ( Blttlls ) had pre-

tended
¬

that their belongings w.re taken
away during the- various disorders by the
Mussulmans , and the Imperial authorities
ordered an Investigation , which established
the falsity of this assertion , as well as the
tact that these vry Armenians had left to
the care of their Mussulman neighbors nil
they possessed. The latter have since re-

stored
¬

the goods to their owners. The dis-
orders

¬

of last month. It Is clearly shown ,

nvcr had a general character , as neither
the Greeks nor the Armenian Catholics had
reason to suffer from the Mussulmans , whose
only object was to- take revenge on the long
planned aggressions of the Armenian rioters. "
JUIH ST.VHVIXC ; IIV TUB THOUSAND-

.AriiieiiliuiH

.

Appeal to the Clirixtlaii
World lo Have Them.

LONDON , Dec. 12. A dispatch addressed
to the Associated press and signed by a num-

ber
¬

of Armenians of Constantinople has been
received here. It says : "Armenia is at her
laut gasp. The work of extermination is-

thorough. . The number of people massacred
reaches 100.000 and 500,000 survivors have
taken refugeIn the forests and mountains ,

where they are feeding on herbs and roots.
Hunger and cold have begun to make great
ravages among them. In the name of
humanity and Christianity , save us ! "

BOSTON , Dec. 12. The news that Armenia
had cabled an appeal for help to the Asso-
ciated

¬

press at London was taken In mis-
sionary

¬

circles hero as undeniable evidence
of the desperate need ot those who have
suffered from Turkish depredations and have
been deprived of everything they possessed
by Mussulmans.-

Rev.
.

. Judson Smith , D. D. , secretary of the
American Board of Foreign Commissioners ,

said to a reporter : "Tho statements are
creditable. All the Information received by-
us shows the number killed to reach only about
60,000 , but since our latest advices were re-

ceived
¬

there have been additional ma acrcs
which may bring the total up to 100,000 , as
stated In the appeal. "

Dr. Smith then alluded to the real work
of the missionaries of the board , explaining
that they had been much hampered by lack
of funds , ami said : "The delay In receiving
money Is causing so much misery and desti ¬

tution among the unfortunates that I will
write Miss Clara Barton ot the Red Cross
organisation again today urging the neces-
elty

-
that this body take up the distribution

of relief Immediately. Up to date $1,790 nu
been received by those having In charge the
Armenian relief fund. Money Is cabled to-
Conftantlnople as soon after Its receipt us-

possible. ."
T1IOUSAMKS VISITIII ) Till : SlllilMO.

People from AH I'arln of Mexleo I'ay-
HoiniiKt * to .My Lady of niiadelonpe.
CITY OF MEXICO , Dec. 12. This being

the day of the Lady of Guadeloupe , It waa a
genet al holiday , und fully 100,000 pilgrims
went to the shrlno of Guadeloupe , The
crowd somewhat resembled a Derby day
throng , blng on foot and In every variety of-

vehicle. . The troops policed the road , and
despite the enormous throng , there was no-

disturbance. . The Indians were permitted
freely to enter the church and offer candles
as In former years. The people en mo from
nil parts of the country , and the Indians , In
their distinctive garb , made a picturesque
Hpectncle. .
( ieriniinle I'aNNeiiirer * Mull on Uniurla.-

QUEENSTOWN
.

, Dec. 12. The Cunard line
steamship 1'mbrla , which leaves Liverpool
on December 14 for New York and which
>slll touch hero on the following day , IE lo
take the mall of the WMtc Star line steam-
ship

¬

Germanic , which vcssnl was damaged
yesterday IM collision with the Scotch roast-
ing

¬

hteanit'r Cambra ? to the extent of hav-
ing

¬

to put back to Liverpool , The Umbrla
will aho take fifty of the Germanlc'B pae-
uiigcru

-
who were to have boarded her here.-

Tlio
.

steerage and eJccinl cabin iiabtciigprs uf
the Germanic will sail for Now York on-
brard the Teutonic of the White Star Hue ,
which In booked to Irava Liverpool on De-
cember

¬

IS. _____ ___ __
Injiirli'M of the < > eriniinle.

LIVERPOOL , Dec. 12. The officials of the
Whltu Star line say It l Impossible to fully
uncertain the diimago done to the Germanic
by her rolllilon v | th the Scotch steamer
I'mnbrap yesterday and which resulted In
the sinking of the latter veStel , until she
IIUB been placed In dry dock. In addition
to the large hole nine by seven which wan
fclcve In the bow of the Germanic aliovo her
water line , a vecond hole has been discovered
right through the bows of the steamship , two
ftot In diameter. The Germany's stern U
alto damaged-

.NiiiiuUli

.

Cull I net Will lt - lun.
MADRID , Dec. 12. H Is announced that

the cabinet hai decided to resign tomorrow ,
owing to the recent popular demonstration
again * ) ( lie mluliters of Mni'tice , juttlcc and
public NtDiku , who supported th mun'clp.tl-

uthorltU *. I

WAII.1I DI3IIATU IX Till : IMMCIISTAU-

.llcninrUM

.

fif the Minister * llo Not
I'li'ime Nome of the Member * .

PERL1N , Dee. 12. In the Reichstag today
Ilcrr Hausmann , national liberal , declared
that the tons of the speech ot the minister
for war , 0 neral Bronrart von Schcllcndorf ,

yesterday , when ho said among other things
that should the police fill and the army be
required to deal with socialism there would
be no child's play , etc. , lowered the standard
of the good last ? cf the house. Herr Haus-
mcnn

-
made othfr remarks on the subject

whch! resulted In his being called to order.-
Dr.

.
. Schoenstedt , the minister of Justice ,

replying to Hcrr Ilausmann's strictures on
the administration of Justlc ? , said there was
no such thing In Germany as cne-sldsd Jus-
tice.

¬

. He added that the authorities were
far from wishing to proieciito on the chargs-
ot Icse majesto uneducat d people who were
guilty of thoughtless remarks. Hut , he con-
til

-
ucd , the public prosecutors were doing

tl'elr duty In prosecuting these whom th y
fui-iid guilty of the carefully calculate. ! In-

sulin
¬

which appear In the socialist press.
This callul forth a volmnent Interruption

from Hcrr Llebknccht , the socialist leader ,
which I'd to his being called to order.

Herr Ucbcl , who precipitated the uproar
In the Reichstag yesterday , declared the
public prosecutors have a double set of ears
and that socialists arc dragged to prison
while n Itammerstetn Is allowed to escape.-
He

.
had heard there were letters from con-

servative
¬

leaders containing outrageous lc o-

majeste. . The speaker was Interrupted here-
by loud rightists shouts of "produce them. "

Dr. Slpocnstcdt , the Prussian minister of-

Justice -, replied that offenses must be Judged
according to the tendencies of the authors.-
Ho

.
was of the opinion that the tendency of

the socialists made their Insult to the sover-
eign

¬

dangerous and pena'l.
Chancellor von Hohenloho said that the

emperor's declaration agaln&t the socialists
were entirely Justified. "I shall take care , "
said the chancellor , "not to follow Herr
Rebel's advice to restrain the emperor from
strongly expressing his Indignation in the
future , as he has done In the past. "

MAIL AUVICKS I-'ltOM THE O III CM' .
Spanlxh IlexerterH Ueooyed to the

lieu cli anil Murdered.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 12. The City of

Peking brings the following Oriental advices :

The Tlen-Teln North China Mall says that
qn October 21 there were five Russian men-

ofwar
-

Inside Port Arthur and nine outside.
News haa been rccclvjd of the massacre

of twenty-fivo Manilla soldiers who had de-

serted
¬

from Tatam , a military station. The
Spanish gunboat , Marques del Dtiro , visited
Sandakln In yarch of the deserters. The men
wore decoyed to the beach and gave up their
arms. They were surrounded by a force of
Spanish marines and Borne ? dyaks. At a
given signal a lire was opened on the de-

serters.
¬

. Some rushrd Into the water , where
they were slaughtered by the dyaks , and all
perished , Many of the bodies were horribly
mutllattd.

The loss of life on the steamer Kung Pal ,

which blew up at sea , was 530 , instead ol
800 , as at first reported. In addition 150 were
badly scalded and burned. Of the officers and
crew only thirteen were saved. Most of thote
killed were Chinese boldler-

s.Aia
.

result of the recent attempt of Hong
Kong Chinese conspirators to capture Canton
fifty-three Chinese have been executed.

The Hslca-Fu correspondent of the North
China Dally News writes that the Moham-
medan

¬

rebellion In the northwest Is epreadI-
tig.

-
. So far the Moslems are having it all

their own way , as the Chinese are unwilling
to fight. The Imperial troopo hent against
them have been annihilated , twenty battal-
ions

¬

Tielng utterly routed-
.At

.

Chemulpo November 13 forty-eight men
of her majesty's ship Edgar wre drowned.-
A

.
company of seventy-one men wae returned

from shore In a boat , which was capsized by
heavy seas. All were drowned except three
officer's and eighteen men-

.ItBCEIVKU

.

1IY FIXAXCE MI.VISTEH-

.IlliiietalUc

.

IlelvKatex Itecclvc. Olllelnl

PARIS , Dsc. 12. M. Bourgeois , president
of the council cf ministers , and M. Doumer ,

the minister of finance , received the delegates
of the blmetall'c' leagues of Great Britain ,

France and Germany today , whose confer-
ence

¬

opened here on Tuesday last , under the
pr.'sldency of II. Loubet , presldsut of ths
French Bimetallic leagus. Later in the day
the delegates were received by the presi ¬

dent of the republic , M. Faure. Th * object
of the conference is to draft a resolution
regarding bimetallism , which will be sub-
mitted

¬

to the parliaments of the three coun ¬

tries.M.
.

Doumer , addressing the blmetalllstB ,

suld that the government could not but re-
gard

¬

favorably a campaign undertaken with
a view to check the effects of a crisis which
nobody thinks of denying nor all were
agreed as to the gravity of the evil. The
solution of the problem , he continued , espe-
cially

¬

depsndod upon the success of the ef ¬

forts in England.-
At

.

President Faure's reception , M. Loub t ,
president of the French Bimetallic league ,
said that the delegates were completely agrsej
upon the program for following the order to
transfer the question of International bimetal ¬

lism from a theory into actual practice.
Pm-ldent Faure testified to his Interest in the
work of the- league , and asked to read the
minutes of the conference , In order to study
the matter.

Ileiiendeiit oil PorelKn CoiintrloN.
LONDON , Dec. 12. At the- annual congress

of the National Agricultural union today the
earl of WIncheUea made the opening ad-

dress.
¬

. He said that the feature of the past
year was the fact that 513,000 acres of wheat
land had ceased to grow wheat. This meant ,
he explained , that the country was deprived
of 2,000,000 quarters of home grown food and
that 20,000 laborers were thrown out of work ,
which , Including t ) jlr families , showedthat,
100,000 people had been driven from the land.
The carl said : "We are becoming more and
more dependent upon foreign and possibly
hoitlle countries. "

( eriiuiiilu'H MiillH Sent lluclc.
LONDON , Dec. 12. The general postofflcs

authorities have ordered the Germanic's malls
to be- returned to London and It is believed
they will be taken to New York by the
Nornmnnla , which calls at Southampton from
Hamburg tomorrow.-

SOUTHAMPTON
.

, Dec. 12. The Germanic's
mall ? will be fornarded by the Normannla ,

which touches here tomorrow from Hamburg
for Now Yor-

k.I'rlnef
.

( Jot 1'ondrr In IIU Kye.
LONDON , Dee. 12. The prince of Walee.

while phootlng on Sir Edward Lawson's es-

tate
-

In Bcaconefield yesterday , had some
grains of powder from tils gun blown Into IIH!
right eye. A doctor was summoned and
applied fomentations and cocain ; , which al ¬

loyed the pain. He returned to London In
the evening.

Interfered with Diinriiven'H IMniiN ,

LONDON , Dec. 12. Lord Dunraven has re-

turned
¬

to this city from Liverpool , his trip
to New York having been Interrupted by the
collision between the Germanic and the-
Cambrea , He hai not decided upon the date
when he will make his next departure for the
United Stales-

.TurUH

.

Di'fi'nfed at Crete ,

ATHENS. Dec. 12. An ofilclalj-eport says
that a strong Turkish force on Tuesday twice
attacked the position ? occupied by the Chrir-
tlans

-
at VrUe on the Itland of Crete , The

Turks lost thirty-five killed and wounded
while the Chrletbiis loet elx.

Sir Julian UolilHiitlth .SITOIIH| | >
- III.

LONDON , D.'c. K' . Sir Julian Goldsmith ,

th ; well known member of Parliament for
South St , I'anrai , this city , one of the
wealthiest and most charitable Hebrews of
IIiiKltind. la in a critical condition' of health
at Brighton , England-

.In

.

I.ouiloii on it .Secret .Mlinlnn ,

LONDON , Dec. 12. Stnor P. E. Martinez
of Canons , Venezuela , IB here. It Is unJer-
slcod

-
that he wai tent to Great Britain on a-

t'crH million by Pmldent Crtipo of Yer.e-
iucU-

SPANISH FLAG INSULTED

Oubans Arrested in San Salvador for

Violent Conduct.

SUCH ACTIONS WILL NOT BE TOLERATED

All Citizen * Not I lied ( lint Any OITeiiH-
cJlvoll( I'onlun.Vntlonx Will lie-

.he( Online of SnlftI-
'linNlitiietit. .

. HM , by Pro Publishing Compiny. )

SAN SALVADOR , Dec. 12. (New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
secretary of the Interior has Issued circu-
lar

¬

Instructions to the authorities , notifying
them that severe punishment will be Inflicted
on all who contribute In any way to offend
foreign representatives In this country. This
action Is the result ot the disturbance re-

cently
¬

caused by n group of Cubans , who
entered the city hall at Magdalcna while
prizes were being distributed to students ,

nnd , In the presence of the governor , In-

sulted
¬

tlo| Spanish flag. The Cubans who
took part in the affair have been arrested.
The governor of the state Is held respon-
sible

¬

for the disturbance , and will be ex-

pelled.
¬

. The consul general of Spain , who
pretested against the act of the Cubans , has
been officially advised of the order of the
secretary of the Interior.

COLON , Colombia , Dec. 12. ( New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
Western Courier announces that the British
steamer , Mineral , carrying a cargo cf pe-

troleum
¬

, and bound for San Francisco , was
burned at Plsagun.-

A
.

Buenos Ayres dispatch states that the
ccretary of the Bolivian legation In that
capital has challenged his olllclnl chief , the
minister , to fight a duel. The Argentine
government , It Is stated , will demand the
recall of the bellicose diplomats.-

A
.

Brazil dispatch1 reports cholera in-

Camplnos. .

Argentina Is pressing Bolivia to pay old
claims , growing out of the sslzure of Argen-
tine

¬

citizens and their properties by officers
cf the Bolivian government.

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Dee. 12. ( New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) A dis-
patch

¬

by carrier plgson announces the safety
of the expedition which failed from hsre De-

cember
¬

7. The same messenger brings word

that retrieved his position In Cuba by-

a series of masterly strategic movements-

.STHANUH

.

EXISCtTIOX IX MU.YICO-

.Siiniid

.

nt Troop * Fire llept-ntedly Into
a ConvletVli WliIUM Away.

( ( | > rlsit; , 1S93 , by Press I'ubllfhlnR Company. )

MEXICO CITY , Dec. 12. ( New York World
Telegram. ) The remarkable care of a patient
In the San Pablo hospital Is attracting at-

tentlcn
-

all over the republic. The man was
condemned to death some weeks ago In the
state of Suanajuatro for stealing a large can
of kerossne oil. How so scverj a penalty
wan Imposed for so trifling an offense. Is not
stated. When the day of the execution ar-

rived

¬

he was led out Into the suburbs and
placed before a blank wall. A equad of-

statj troops was stationed a few paces off-

.At

.

the word "fire" they poured a volleyxlnto
the poor unfortunate. Then two soldiers ad-

vanc'd
-

until they were standing Just over
the prostrate figure , and In this position with
their revolvers they tried to fire more bul-

lets

¬

, Into the man's brain. The soldiers re-

turned

¬

to the garrison , leaving the body to-

ba call'd for by the prison wagon. When
they were well out of sight the man , who

had not been shot , struggled to his feet and ,

gaining strength from fear , fled. He- turned
his fac ? toward this city and tramped on

and on through the long Journey until he
reached this capital. Here he was admitted
to the San Pablo hospital , where he finally
told his extraordinary story. The narrative
was supported by three rifle bull ts In the
body and by a pistol bullet In the skull. It
was further substantiated by a claim by the
authorities of Suanajuatro to have their ex-

pi

-

Isoner restored to them that they might
moke another tffort to vindicate the dignity
ot the law. The prisoner himself pleads to-

be'kept In the capital. He contends that
his health has been so Impaired of late that
his constitution would not support another
execution. He argues , moreover , that though
h ; may be getting well in Mexico City , as
far as Suanajuatro Is concerned , he Is to
all Intents and purposes dead. The public
appears to concur with the strangs patient
In his views.

GUATEMALA , Dec. 12. ( Now York World
Telegram. ) Owing to the alarming numbsr of-

caszs of yellow fever thcr ? . the government
has ordered the Indefinite postponement of the
annual fair In San Kellpe-

.It
.

Is rumored here that the government In-

tends
¬

to retrench In Its diplomatic disburse-
ments

¬

by abolishing the post ot. minister to
Mexico and leaving the mission in the hands
of a permanent charge d'affalrc ,

< ; Ul * , KOIITIKICATIOXS.-

SjiiiiilMli

.

nt Simla C'lnra Aiitleliuite an-
Attnek by Coiner.

HAVANA , Dec. 12. Giving to the con-

sternation
¬

ot the engineer of a passenger
train on account of the firing upon his train
by Insurgents , a collision occurred today at-

Calbarlen , on the northern coast of Santa
Clara , between n pilot train and a paesenger-
train. . One poldler was killed and five
wounded.

The city ot Santa Clara la tbroulng up
fortifications and making other preparations
for defense against a raid by the cavalry of
Gomez and Macco. The forces of these In-
surgent

¬

leaders encamped labt night on the
farm of Major Magjublna at Mancaragua , and
have made toward Slguana , about three
leagues to the southwest of Mancaraguu , and
further Into the mountains about Trinidad.
Gomez Is shaping his couri'o for , by-
way of Clenfuegos , which point the railroad
touches.-

It
.

Is reported that COO Insurgents have de-

serted
¬

and that Gomez ordered them to be-
pursued. .

The column of Colonel Lara had a bailie on
Monday with the Insurgents between Bacz
and Fomentoe , but no details have been re-

ceived
¬

of the engagement and nothing is
known.-

Th9
.
Insurgents have burned more cane

fields in Soledad.
Brigadier General Aldeca , with 2,000 troops ,

has arrived at Placetai . The Insurgent leader
Teoilor Maza , together with fpur of his fol-
lowers

-
, has surrendered 10 the authorities at

TIJuan , Matanza-

s.1'rrxldriit
.

of the SUHH| Ileiiiullo.
BERNE , Switzerland , Dec. 12. M. Adrlsn-

Lachenal , who was vice president for 1S95 ,

has ben elected president of the republic
fo * 1S9G. He Is a radical In politics and hit *

home Is In G neva. M. Deucher Thurgan-
haa been elected vice president of the re-
public

¬

for 189C.

Overdue .Steamer .trrlted.
HALIFAX , N. 8. , Dec. 12. The overdue

liner Scott-nun ! arrived this evening after
battling glaring (or twelve days-

.lluuI

.

; Wrecker .llellonulil Aequlttril.
BAN FItANCIBCO. Dec. U'-The Jury In

the onne ot It. II. McDonald for embezzle-
iiitnt

-
uf Puclfic tunk funds this nfltriioon-r turned n veidlut of acquittal. The Jury

In a former trial tailed to agree.

A.NOTlir.ll I.AWStIT O.V-

.Mr . I.Herinorp Aliont to 11 re In an
Action AKiiliiNt Mm. ( louder.

BOSTON , Dec. 12.Tho Stan-W lll pub-

lish
¬

tomorrow a brief history ofa; difficulty
that exists between Mrs. Helen M. Gougar ,

the temperance advocate ot Lifayctte , Ind. ,

and Mrs. Mary A. Llvermore , ths- well known
woman's suffrage- and temperancy lecturer ol

this state. Mrs. Llvermore naa already se-

cured
¬

the services of counrel , and lays s hs
will certainly permit no statement reflecting
upon her character to pass'unnoticed. . The
difficulty began this fall In the United StatM
circuit ccurt , when Mrs. Llvcrmore was n
witness In the suit brought aRal.ist Congress-
man More by Mr * . Gougar. Mrs. Llvcrmoro
testified that she knew Mrs. Cougar well , and
that she occasionally usul "harsh and abusive
language. " Mrs. Llvermore also tnld she
had never been a member of the prohibition
party of this state.-

A
.

letter appeared In the list teaus of the
New York Voice, signed by Mrs. Gougar , In
which she sharply took Mrs. . Llvcrmoro to
task , and fought to show that fehe did not
speak the truth at the trial. Mrs. Cougar
alleges that Mrs. Llvermore supported the
prohibition nominee , nnd quoted from Hon.
John P. St. John , for the'purpose of showing
that she left the republican party and jolnei1
the prohibitionists. Mrs. Cougar also denied
other statements which Mrs. Llvcrmore made
at the trial. Mru. Llvermore , when eecn to-

night
¬

, was very Indignant and , pronounced
the letter in the Volco a tissue of misrepre-
sentation

¬

!) . Mrs. Llvermore has handed the
entire matter over to her counrel.-

DAMSI2H

.

OF 3IOII VIOI.UXOB 13XI > I3D-

.OlllelnlK

.

of the Tniickn Mortlcnl Col-
ItKo

-
Are to lie I'rnxecnteil.

TOPEKA , Dec. 12. All three ot the bodies
of deceased persons found atthe Kansas
Medical eollcga were women who had died of
consumption and there was thus'an apparent
demand for subjects to pursue the study of

that disease by dissection. There ore no
Indications this morning of any violent or
unlawful actions In connection the dis-
covery

¬

of the bodies of well known citizens
at the Kansas Medical college'. .

.-The danger
last nght was mainly In the mlnda of youth-
ful

¬

reporters who thought UiQra might be a-

Eensatlon. . There Is a determination , how-
ever

¬

, to bring the body enatchers to light
and see that the penalty Is enforced. At the
meeting of the seven lodges of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen last night there
were members who had not attended for
years.

The Catholics of this city have b5en greatly
aroused by the discovery of the third
body nt the Kansas Medical colleg ?. Rov.
Father Hayden has interested himself In
the matter and openly denounces the college
as a menace to the commiyilty. He dls-
counUnances

-
any riotous action , but is de-

termined
¬

that no more bodies shall be taken
from the Catholic cemetery. Lawyers have
been employed and the college authorities
will be proceeded against at once- , although
it has not yet been decidedi whether a crim-
inal

¬

or a damage suit will be Instituted.-
A

.

number of hot-headeJ people still con-
tinue

¬

to make threats of violence against th !

college , but Is believed that all danger of
such action is passed. Two: of the promi-
nent

¬

physicians ot the colle.se have either
left town or, are keeping out of . .sight-

.EXDUAVOHISUS

.

DISCUSSING U.XIOY.

Committee * Appointed < Q .Confer ivlth
( lie Kpwortli l > einfne.-

DETROIT.Dec.
.

. 12. The doctors of divinity
who make up the trustees i

''of the United
Society of Christian EndeavorJwere late this
morning , and It was neirjy noon before
they tackled a single Item of .bttflness. After
devotional exercises Rev. H.j B. Grojo , of
Worcester , Mass. , wastchos'enf vice president
to act in (lie Absence of President Clark.-

Tlie
.

matter of conferring with the Epwortb
league committee In Chicago next Saturday
.was taken up an-J a committed was appointed
to represent the' Christian Endeavor society-
.It

.
was -made up of President F.. A. Clark

of Boston , Rev. E. R. Dllleof San Francisco ,
and Prof. W. W. Andrew ? o'f Sacltvllle. N.-

B.
.

. The result of the conference of there
committees can be nothing , more than a rec-
ommendation

¬

, sine ? any union ot the Ep-
worth league would have to bf sanctioned by
the general conference of the Methodist
church , which does not meet'' till next May-
.It

.
does not seem that the Methodists will

take kindly to the Idea of union , although
the suggestion originally came tram them.-

A
.

grand rally was held at five'of the largest
churches In the city tonight , the- trustees
doing the talking und much' enthusiasm was
manifested. > . ,

XRW JIIXIXO STOCK la.VCIIAXCJ-

K.Chlcniro

.

SpeenlatorN .Succeed In theOrganization ,

CHICAGO , Dec. 12. A local paper says :

Th ? establishment of a mining stock ex-
change

¬

is now an assuredifact. . A meeting
will be held Saturday anil the) papers for-
warded

¬

to Springfield. John Mayo Palmer ,
ex-corporation counsel , who rjis- been promi-
nent

¬

In the formation of the- exchange , says
that 135 members have subscribed and that
immediate steps will be falcen toward the
establishment of a board. The scope of the
enterprise has-been broadened jw as to In-
clude

¬

not only mines of all descriptions , but
mineral products. The Idea |9 to furnish an-
exchang ? which will bear the same relation
to mineral products that the 'Board of Trade
bears to agricultural products ,

Mr. Palmer said that much depended on
the character of the directory which was
elected. "It will be our endeavor,1' he said ,

"to secure men of high business standing
who will give the Instl'utlon' prestige , which
would b? ot great value , especially during Its
Infancy. " *

LAHOHKIIH C12TTIX TOUETHEH-

.OrKiuilKiitlon

.

ftriulually Ali-
the .Smaller Oiiex.

NEW YORK , Dec. 12. The Brotherhood
of Carpenters with 60,000 members will or-

ganize
¬

the 8,000 members ot thewnall Wood-
workers

¬

union Into one organization tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The union will then bsattaclica; to the
brotherhood. The amalgamation will be ef-

fected
¬

by Peter McCeefeeiwral eecre'ary of
the brotherhood. f '

For more than a year tbtjdlptrlct council
of the brotherhood In this, city * ha steadily
followed a policy of absorptum , During th ?
year It has taken Into the'lirofUerliood Cabi-
net

¬

Makers union No. 7 , thtjUoKcd German
Framers union , and the >&cMno Woodwork-
ers

¬

union. t
The rnasa meeting called , for tomorrow

night will be held at Mannachor hall. The
speakers will be President Mcllride of the
Federation of Labor , 1'. T. McOuIre , D , P.
Rowland of Cincinnati , Jamet "J. Llnehan of
Chicago and others. ,

KOMirnilXU FOIl N UCIIOIIIKItN-

.Crnntter

: .

* ' llanlc at Sail I'rnneUeo-
UllllH

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. J2.A predicted
yesterday , the Grangers' tank , . of this city
did not open for buslnetM ( wlay. It was
announced that the bank' had closed tem-
porarily

¬

, for the purppse bf arranging Its
affairs. It IB slated tha ( after all debts are
paid there will be a. largo cum to divide
among the stockholders There U a. total
ndebtedneis cf 415029. Tp meet this In-

debtedness
¬

the bank hag on hand $70,000 In
ash , and haa bonds , stock * , real estate and
oana and discounts amounting to over
1100000. It la believed that an arrange-
nent

-
will be made with other banks to re-

lltcount
-

much of toe paper held by the
bank. Thui far ( hero have bcn no financial
complications In. the Interior of the utate as-
a result cf Uie'hUBp.MiBlon of the Grangers'
bank , and ncno are anticipated-

.Velr

.

I'liMV tjhopN Unruvil.-
MONMOl'TH.

.
. III. , me , li.-The Weir

Plow work were almost (k-stroyeU by lire
tonight. Only the oitlce und foundry, which
were brick gtiucturei*. ami the warehouses
were mveil. 1 039. probably J1SUOOO. Three
hundred men are thrown out cf work.

ALLEN G , TIIURMAN DEAD

Immediate Onuso of Death the Fall Ho

Received Several Weeks Ago.

SANK RAPIDLY ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Death Came Unexpectedly , an the Inut-
IteportH Were to the KITeet that

Illn Condition Wax Xot-
AlurmliiKT. .

COLUMBUS , 0. , Dec. 12. The bng nnd
useful career of Judge Allen G. Thurman
came to n close this afternoon at 1:15: o'clock-
at his residence , corner of Rich street and
Washington avenue. The end was peaceful
In the extreme , and the soul ot the great
man left the earthly habitation without a
sign ot physical distress. At the InUant of-

dlssoltltlen and for some hours before Judge
Thurman had been lying In an unconscious
condition. He pussixl merely from sleet
temporary to slcc-p eternal , and the change
was hardly noticeable , even to the love l ones
who surrounded his bedside. In the midst
ot the volumes ot knowledge he prized so
dearly and amid the scenes where ho has
spent so many pleasant hours ot his old
age the vital spark took wings from the
Image of clay. Shortly after his fall sev-

eral
¬

weeks ago Judge Thurman's bed was
moved from the adjoining bed room to his
beloved library , and he remained there.

Judge Thurman has lived with his son , Al-

len
¬

W. Thurman , since the death of his
wife several years ago , and being unable
to leave the house , he occupied apartments In
the second story of the residence , where h&
spent the last days of his life In a remark-
ably

¬

pleasant and agreeable manner. The
beginning of Judge Thurman's fatal Illness
dates from November 7 last , when he
fell heavily while walking across the library
floor. A few days after the fall Judge
Thurman's life was despaired of , but he
rallied from the shock , and at times seemed
to have regained his old time vigor. No-
vember

¬

13 Judge Tlmnnan was S2 years of
age , nnd on that date several of his old
friends called on htm and he had a pleasant
chat. On that occasion he smoked a cigar
with his friends , and se-emed unusually
cheerful and bright.

GREW STEADILY WEAKER.-
Slnco

.

thei accident he had his good days
and his bad ones. Ho has been confined to
his bd nearly all the time and his physician ,
Dr. W. H. Whlttaker , visited him dally. That
h.i was steadily growing weaker was appar-
ent

¬

to all , and It had been ehown for some
tlmo that his lease on life could not be pro-
tracted

¬

much longer. On account ; of his bed-
sores , and to relieve this unpleasantness , he-
at times sat up and stood up , but he had net
attempted to walk since his fall. Last Tins-
day , when Mr. Whlttaker called , he found
his patient sitting up In a chair smoking a
cigar and apparently tnjoylng It. He shook
handu with the doctor and said :

"My dear doctor , sit down and talk to me. "
Ho Kcemsd very buoyant and cracked a

joke , and , as was hlo habit , told It to the
doctor In French. It had been remarked that
recently H seemed to be one of Judge Thur-
man's

¬

delights to talk In French , showing
the remarkable vigor of hlo mental powrers.
Last Tuesday Dr. Whlttaker noticed 'that h ;
did not continue his French conversation as
long us usual and soon tired ot his cigar , and

, got back Into .bsd. . his 1pule"wao
rather feeble.

When Dr. Whltlnker saw Judge Thurman
Wednesday about 4 p. m. he seemed ll&tlcss
and rather heavy about his eyes and in his
mental operations. However , ho recognized
the physician and members o fthe family.
The change for the worse became quite
marked shortly after midnight Wednesday ,
and at 2 a. m. the family became alarmed
and sent for Dr. Whlttaker. At that time
Dr. Whlttaker found his venerable patient
altnest unconscious. Mucus had filled the
bronchial tubes , and his breathing was la-

bored.
¬

. Dr. .Whlttaker aroumd him suff-
iciently

¬

to ask him If he was (Vilrsty , and
Judge Thurman nodded his head In assent.-
Dr.

.
. Whltakor gave him a little water and

whisky , which h swallowed with difficulty.-
He

.
seemed , however , to bo partially con-

scious
¬

ot what he was doing. Ho then sank
Into a heavy stupor , from which he was
never roused.

BEGINNING OF THE END.-

U
.

was known at 2 a. m. that the begin-
ning

¬

of the end had eat In , and the family
were so notified. At 10 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

Dr. Whlttaker found the patient grad-
ually

¬

sinking. He gave him a little water
and whisky , which was swallowed mechani-
cally.

¬

. Judge Thurman was perfectly un-
conscious

¬

, and remained BO until he passed
away at 1:15: p. m. At the final scene all of
the Immediate family were at his bedside ,

ell seemed to bo free from all distress , and
during the morning hours all that the Bo-
rrowing

¬

family could do was to moisten hlu
parched lips. Those present at the death
scene were Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. Thurman
and the following grandchildren : Lee ,
Miss Katherlne. Allen G. , Jr. , Daniel C.
and Sterling Thurman , all children of Mr.
Allen W. Thurman.

11 W U3 UtJUlUCU lUillKllb IU 1IUVC tllC IIIIICIU-
Iat the residence , at 1 On. m. Saturday. While
efforts will be made to have the services as
private as possible , In deference to public
sentiment , all who desire will be given an
opportunity to view the remains at the res-
idence.

¬

. Rev. J. T. Grover , who today cele-
brated

¬

his SOth blrthdJ.v , will preach the
sermon , tl was Judge Thurmans' request
that If Rev. Mr. Grover wan living and In
good health , the latter should preach the
sermon at ills funeral. Mr. Grover Is at
present city librarian , a position he has held
for twenty-two years , and Is still a very
active man.

SOME EXPRESSIONS OF REGRET.
COLUMBUS , 0. , Dec. 12. Upon learning

of the death of ex-Senator Thurman this
afternoon. Governor McKlnley said : "The-
dtath of Judge Thurman Is a deep loss to Ohio
and to the nation. Hip long and useful public
career , characterized us It was by nobility of
purpose and purity of character , endeared
him to the hearts of the people , Irrespective
of party or politics. His death removes one
of the nation's greatest statesmen and one of-

Ohio's greatest citizens and all mourn his
lois as wo would a beloved friend. "

DETROIT , Mich. , Dec. 12. Mr. Don M ,

Dlcklnnon raid this afternoon , regarding the
death of Judge Thurman : "I can only ex-

preis
-

the high esteem I held for him as a
patriot and statesman. I knew him well and
not only respected , but held him In affection-
ate

¬

regMd. "
No ono wan present when the last scene

came save Judge Thurman's son , Allen W , ,

and the members of the Immediate family.
His physician , Dr. Whlttaker , had not seen
him since hut night. The judge had been un-
conenlou

-
? since midnight , and when death

finally came It was like a calm and peaceful
sleep.

Governor McKlnley Issu s ( ho following to-

night
¬

: "Ohio has lost oneof Its nobleut-
citizens. . Allen Q. Thurman died at 1 o'clock
today at hi * home. In the city of Columbus ,

at the ripe age of 82 , He was a statesman
whose sturdy Integrity and exalted abilities
were r.cognized not only In his own state ,

but in every part of the United SUteu. As-
a judge of I ho the supreme court of the
jtoto he was a learned and Incorruptible
Interpreter of th ? law. As United States
senator he faithfully and with exceptional
lionor represented this state In the United
states eenate. He was a dlstlrf ulshexl party
leader nd trtood In th ? front rank with the-
reat; men who w.re his contemporaries.

After being the recipient of many honors
at tlu hands of his party and his country ,

e ret'red to private life with the universal
r sped and esteem of the citizens of the
republic and the love of all who had the
loror ot knowing him , His Illustrious ca-

eer
-

la a conspicuous exampU of the- posu-
ljllltles

-
of American cllUenihlp and U worthy

the study of the youth of our state , The-
people of Ohio , regardless of party , will be-

nourn rs at his bier. Out of respect to his
nemory U Is hereby ordered that the Hag

be 1lsft.tjil at linlf mast over the state
ftrr theiobsequlcs._ ' '

CUM eland Out of Ilrncli.-
pN

.
, Dec. 12. Efforts to rcnc-

hrrcsllcnoKlanil| this afternoon with news
of ThuriyjSiuJ.dealh were unavailing. The
president'' tt 't returned from Ms trip down
the coast fkt > S present la beyond the reach
of telegra-

IIIKU (ill'I H IMI'OUTAVr I'OIM
"

Slate Introducing Tetlinony In the
Hi-lime .Murder Trlnl.-

BPWL1NO
.

GREEN , Mo. . Dec. 12. The
trial of Dr. J. C. Hearno for tlio murder of
Amos J. Stllwell was resumed here today.-
Dr.

.

. W. L. Oleason of llannlbaf , who was
called to the stand yesterday afternoon by the
state , but. who was prevented from testify-
ing

¬

by the adjournment of court , was exam-
ined

¬

at length today. Ills testimony was of
the greatest Importance. The witness , who

as called to the sc.'nc of the crime Imme-
diately

¬

after It was committed , brought out
the fact that Amos J. Stllwell died Instantly
from a blow from an axe , and that the bed )
lutd been moved after death.-

V.

.
. S. League , a florist of Hannibal , the

next witness , dsecrlbed the finding of the
body. Ills testimony agreed In the main
with that ot Dr. Gleason , and tends to prove
that the man was lying down when struck.
The state ))9 trying to prove that Stllwcll's
body was moved after death , to give rlao to-

th ? belief that he was rising up In beJ to
attack the alleged burglar, who , Mrs. Hcarne
said , committed the deed-

.Lizzie
.

Julius , cook at the Stllwoll residence
and other witnesses , told of the excitement
after the murder was committed. Lizzie Iden-
tified

¬

the axe , which , she said , was In the wood-

shed
¬

nt 6 o'clock on the day of the murder.
The sensation of the afternoon was the

testimony of Mrs. Dr. Gleapon , whoso liui-
.Imnd

.-
was on the stand earlier. She told of

being awaekned on the night of the murder.-
Vltnef3

.
dr ssed herself and went to the

Stillwcll rcs'dcnce. arriving there about 2-

o'clock , and the first psrson she- met was
Dr. Hearne. Sits remarked : "Why , doctor ,

how did you get here before I did , when I
live so close ? " Ho replied that he had not
been to b d , and then related about bslng-
at the Munger p.arty and prec ding Mr. and
Mrs. Stlllwell down Fifth street when they
left the party , and then went on to his office ,

as was lily custom , to fix the fire In the
furnac * . The witness statel that Dr. Hearne
remained at the Stlllwell house all night ,

and that he was almost continuously at the
side of Mrs. Stlllwell , and that the widow-
said to him : "Don't leave me. " Witness
oatd that Dr. Hcarn ? was a frequent visitor
at the house befor ? the murder.

lOI.I.KH'.S DAl.CUTKll AVKDS-

.Cor

.

IMII iiAViifl Simple , but Kltirnl-
IleeonitloiiH AVerc Lavish.-

TARRYTOWN
.

, N. V. , Dec. 12. Hockwood
Hall , tlio elegant residence of Mr. and Mrs.
William Rockefeller near this village , was
the scene at noon today of the wedding of
Miss Emma Rockefeller , their daughter , to-

Dr. . D. Hunter McAlplne , jr. , of NEW York
City. The ceremony was performed by Hev.
Thomas Armtntoge. rector of St. Uartholo-
mew's

-
church of New York City , assisted

by Hev. Dr. Harris.
The maid of honor was Miss Edith Rocke-

feller
¬

, sister of the bride. The best man was
Mr. Charles McAlpIn , brother of the groom ,

and -die ushers were Messrs. James G.
Gardiner , William Sanderson Brown , Benja-
min

¬

B. McAlpIn. Dr. William Crlttendon-
Lusk , Alfred L. Dennis , P. Avery Rockefel-
ler

¬

, O. O. Jennings and John D. Rockefeller ,

Jr. There were no bridesmaids , but the
little Mltses Adella and Sarah Pylo , daugh-
r.n

-
{ ot MrflCaiman Pyle. nleocs. ot-lhe-
groom , anted In the""capaclty of flower girls.
The brldo'B dress was of white satin trimmed
with Venetian lace and phe wore a Venetian
loco veil caught up with a diamond tiara.
She carried a boquet of whl'o rosebuds.

During the marriage 'ceremony , which was
In ths music room , the bridal couple stood
under a canopy of bride roses , lilies of the
valley , asparagus vines and ferns. The
canopy was twelve feet high and eight fest
square , renting on a dais , forming a pulpit
In front of a magnificent onyx mantel. The
background was filled In with palms and
ferns. The canopy was of gothlc design and
contained 1,000 roses and 1,000 sprays of
lilies of the valley.-

On
.

either side of t'tie room hung portieres
of roses , buds , ferns and other flowers , with
Asparagus vines for ropes.-

An
.

elaborate musical program was ren-
dered

¬

by an orchestra and the choir of St-

.Bartholomew's
.

church. The guests arrived
at Rockweed hall from New York In two spe-
cial

¬

trains. After an hour's recaption in the
music room the bridal couple and guests
adjourned to the breakfast room , where a
buffet breakfast was served. The room was
decorated with lavender , orchids and palms.
There were about 500 guests present at the
wedding.-

SOMK

.

MISSIONARY STATISTICS.

What One-Half of the World IN Dolour
for the Other Half.

BOSTON , Dec. 12. Rev. B. B. Strong ,

D. D. , editor of the Missionary Herald of-

th ? American Bocrd of ForJlgn Missions , has
complied a summary of statistics of Protes-
tant

¬

missions. It appears there are C.055

principal missionary stations , und 17,813 out-

stations
-

occupied by thirty-seven evangeli-
cal

¬

missionary eocletlcB In the United States ,

twenty-eight socl ties in ureat uritam , six
In Canada , sevente.n in The Netherlands ,

nineteen In Germany , three In Denmark , two
In Finland , six In Sweden , eight In Norway ,

thrse In Swltz rlnnd , two in France , nineteen
In India and Ceylon , two in Diirmah , four
In China , thirty-eight In Australia , fourteen
In Africa , ono In Central America , and
thirteen In the West 1 miles.

These Protestant foreign mission societies
liave ssnt out 0,355 malemlssloiurlrs and
3.219 female missionaries , a total of 11571.
They ore represented by 70,033 native
lutorcrs , 1,157,688 communicants , and have
on Income of 14441807.

Thethirtyseven societies In the- United
States occupy 1198 principal Millions , 4,91-
1outitatlong. . have vent out 1,409 male and
2,043 female missionaries , a total of 3,512 ,
and are represented by 14,700 native laborers
and 397,252 communicants. The Income of
the wcletles Is $5,006,809-

.In
.

addition 10 the above ( her ; are many
other organizations In Great Britain work-
ng

-
for foreign missions , wholly or In part ,

the expenditures of which for this branch
ot Christian effort are estimated at : twenty
ilx other societies , $618,000 ; four medical
missions , $31,500 ; nine tract and bible H-
Oclstlts

-
, $786,682 ; five missions to the Jews ,

((235 , BOO ; British Roman Catholic missionary
societies (about ) , $40,000 ; total , 1711682.

This makes the grand total Income of
British foreign missionary and kindred so-

IC8
-

' ! 7337276.

AIII.WAHIT'S MJCTtlllli : A FAIIUIli : .

Only n Hiiuill mill UiiNympatliellu-
Andlenee I'reNeiit ,

NEW YORK , Dec. 12. Herman Ahlwardt ,

who recently came to this country to lee-

turo
-

In opposition to the Jews , made his Drift
appearance at Cooper union tonight. An
admission of 50 cents was charged , and this
served to turn many people away who went
to the hall out of curiosity. Less than 200
people appeared at the lecture. Many of
hose present were not In sympathy with

the speaker , and frequently Interrupted him
with hisses and groans. Ahlwardt argued
that while the Jews produced nothing , they
nanaged to live well upon the labor of

others , and were In roneequenro a burden
o the re t of the world. The lecture teemed
hroughout with denunciation of the Jews.

fire SluiveKT * I , one 11 Strike.-
A8HTAHr

.
< A , O. , nc. . 12.The ore Blmv-

elers
-

last night who Htriick three weeka
ago because idx Bungs that refused to trim
the curgo of the steamer Cambilu wpro dis-
charged

¬

, voted to deeliire the strike off und
apply In person for their old poiltlnmi. The
mported jrieaaia mill at woik today

and will twTrtBlnul , There wore ovnr SW )
of striker1 , and nut nvrr li( vlll be rm-
doyed

-
again before the op"nlnu of i avla.l-

on.
-

. .

HOW CHAPPIE WAS KILLED

Talc of the Tragedy Now Being Unfolded
in Court.

PROGRESS OF THE ISH MURDER TRIAL

Sltit - Ailtirrri to It * Theory tlint
Defendant und IIUVlfe Conn-

M lred to .Murder The ( liion-
Stntenteiitx.

-
.

Twelve men have been selected to try the*

of the State of Ncbraski against James
C. Ish , who la charged with having Jhot nnd
killed William II. Chnpple on June 9. 1895.
The work of selecting a Jury was completed
JuU before noon yesterday and the men cliofcti
are : Simon Rice , a farmer of Valley pre-

cinct
¬

; Edward Croft , a brlckburncr , living at
1341 South Twenty-fourth street ; Samuel A-

.Butnham
.

, printer , 2110 South Eighteenth
street ; David C. Dsobs , stenographer , 1S23

Cass street ; W. B. Wyman , cashier of the
Union Pacific at South Omaha ; C. C. Peter-
son

¬

, clerk , 701 South Seventeenth street ; E.-

A.

.
. Ankele , clerk , 133-1 South Twenty-fourth

street ; Lovl Hooten , farmer , 1420 North
Twenty-second street ; Thomas Kinsman , orp-

snter
-

, 3107 Emmet strcsi ; John D. Kerr ,
launilryman. 705 South Tweuty-wventh street ;
Henry Good , baker , 2830 Karnam street , and
Will Whltmore , traveling talesman. 181-
8Webslcr street. The Jury wai selected from
tli ? regular panel and none of the- ISO men
who were summoned on the special vcnlro'
Issued on Monday were needed. They
dismissed at noon-

.An
.

unusual Incident and one that was em-
barrassing

¬

to the court occurred Just at the
completion of the work of empaneling the
Jury at noon. W. B. Wyman , cashier of the
Union Pacific at South Omaha , passed a note
to the court In which he expressed a desire
to be relieved from duty on ths Jury. He was
examined by Mr. Slabjugh and paid that ho
had decided that he could not enter upon the
trial of the case with the freedom of mind
that a Juryman should have. When examined
on Wednesday Mr. Wyman stated that ho
had read all of the papcr accounts of the
c.iEC , but thought that ho was able to give
the accused a fair and Impartial trial. Ho
was closely qucstlonsd by Mr. Gurley and
was finally accepted by both the state and
the defense. His announcement was very
much of a surprise to all ot the parties In-

terested
¬

In the case-

.REMAINED
.

ON THE PANEL.
After he had been examined and questioned

by the attorneys Mr. Wyman stated to the
court that he had been thinking of the case-
during the night nnd was afraid * thai ho
ecu Id not , In Justice to his own conscience
and convictions , go on with thetrial, ot the
case-

."You
.

are not entirely without blame ,"
said Judge Keysor , "for sitting hcra until
all of the challenges have been exhausted
and then placing the attorneys and the court'-
In an embarrassing position by asking to-
be excused from your duty as a Juror. The
attorneys for buth.th ? Mate and the de-

fense
¬.

arc satisfied" that you will give tha
case a fair hearing and I do not feel like
taking the responsibility of excusing you from
the panel. Will you take the oath as a
Juror ? "

' 'I would rather not , " repll d Mr. Wy ¬
man , and there- was an embarrassing pause-
.Te

.
)| Juror , however , finally decided that ho-

wouldtfuiiiiBie.hU duties and he took the bath
In the case and the jury was completed.

With the Jury selected there was no occa-
sion

¬
'for longer liesplng th ? spectators out ot

the room , and when court met for the after-
noon

¬

session every seat was occupied. Thcro
were a number of women pnwnt , and during
the afternoon proceedings the court room was
crowded to Its utmost capacity-

."BALDRIGE
.

OPENS THE CASE.
Immediately upon the convening of court

Mr. Baldrlge began his opening Ptatemsnt of-
th ? case to ths Jury. Reciting briefly the
facts that Chappie had be-on killed and that
James C. Inh and his wife had been arrestsd
and held for trial on the c&argc of murder ,
he said that the plate would show that It
was a well laid and well executed plan of-
Ish and his wife to murder Chappl ?. It would
show that Mrs. Ish had sustained lntlmaterel-
atlons

-
with Chappie for some time prior to

the tragedy , and that the husband had dlE-
covered the fact and had told his wlfothat
she must either kill Chappie o'r that h ? would
do some killing hlmnelf. It would Dhow that
Ish had gone out on Sunday , the day of the
tragedy , looking for Chnpple , and had told
a friend that there had been fame monkeying
going on at his home , and that he proposed to
find the man who was responsible for the
trouble and settle with him. It would show
that on Sunday evening Chappie passed the
Ish residence and that some one beckoned
him to come In. Ho was me ! at the door by
lah hlmwlf , who welcomed him 1o the housa-
In which ho was foully murdered. Mr. Bol-
drlgo

-
reviewed the evidence of the coroner's

Jury , the conflicting stories of the tragedy
? s told by Isb and his wife at the time of
their arrest , and premised that the state's
evidence of Ish's guilt would be complete and
conclusive.-

Mr.
.

. Baldrlge had not taken his seat bc-
'ore

-
Mr , Gurley was before the jury telling

Its members what the dcf * ns ? In ths casa
WOUKI of.H win DO wenne sum , "for
the Jury to remember a few tilings. The
opening statement of thg state's attorney-
s not evidence. A great d al has been salJ
which will not bo shown by th : evidence.
It will bo well for the Jury to remember
that but on ; person Is on trial In this case ,
and that person is James C. Ish ,

ISH'S INDIVIDUAL CAREER.-
"Th

.

evidence will sho-v that Jamcx Ish-
s a young man , about 2G years of age , and

was born In Omaha. Prior to 1892 lie llveil
with his mother In the liana : adjoining that
n which the tragedy was enacted. In 1802

ho was married to Mabel E. linger , at Pre-
iicnt

-
, a young , unsopilntcart-il) ! girl but 17

years of ags. They r.'moved to Council Bluffs
soon after their marriage and lli-.n lo Lin-
coln

¬

, where their babe was born. Then they
returned to Omaha and In Decjmbcr last
moved Into the hous ; at 849 Georgia avenue ,
which had been built for them by the mother
of Mr , Ish. The evidence will show that In
April last , seven or eight weeks prior to

h tragedy , Chappie met Mrs. lab , and
i&m that time until hl death he main-
allied a masterful and unholy Influence over
ler ; an Influence not gained by the seductive

wiles that are sometimes HIM ! by men to
gain the- affection of erring wives , but by
lri'g , by isecret Insinuations and op.n
t.reatu ho got this poor girl Into hla power
1-at lie might possess her body , while- her
leart he had never had , that he might UB-
Stor as a source of financial profit by opuii
jlackmall.-

"Wjien
.

James Iih learned from the lips ot
his wife thin horrible revelation Ma fecllngi
can better be Imagined by you than described
ay me. Th ; evidence' will dlwlose that ho
went to his mother's home and on his knees
old her the whole- story and received from
ler the consolation that only a mother can
; lve. The- evidence will uliow that when
Dlupplo vlilted the Ish home on the night of-
junduy , June 9 , he did to without the solid-
atlon

-
of Ish or any one of the household.-

t
.

will bo shown that Jamoo it-h did not know
of the visit beforehand. It will be shown
hat after Chappl came In lib went out of-
he room for a moment and returned to find

Chappie trying to take- liberties with Mr .
I h , It will be shown that when he returned
.o ( lie room and attempted lo cuter It he-
ound himielf face to faro with Chappie , who
icM a revolver In hli hand ami who Drtd-
he first shot at James Uh ,

"Tho evidence will thow two linen of de-

ense
-

for the prisoner. It will show that lie
Ired the shots In self-defense , the firit shot
mvlng been fired by Chappie , and It will vhow
hat the defendant's condition of mind was

such that he could not be held reipontlble (or
anything that ho may have done. "

CAUSE OK DEATH ESTABLISHED.
Henry Vosn , architect , wailhe first witness

called for th ? slate.He was ono of the mem-
tera

-
of the coroncr'n Jury thai Inquired into

the death of Chappie , and as such mad*


